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vessels appear not su.liaient ?—12 el faut Northern U hitj.

The young Duke tit* Rvichstndt, son of Napoleon» 
who has hern some font* in a precarious state of health 
is now considered in almost a hopeless one. His com
plaint is said to resemble that of his father, being 
brought on thus" prematurely by too much confinement 
and disappointed ambition. Lie is in his 2‘2d year.
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purchased, that the system L to go 
immediately. Cant. Kendal, ( R. N.) who was oi 
ally employed in this Province last year, in appoiu 
superintendant. Four millions of acres are conti 
plated by the Company, as their first apportionmer.

6(1. per acre, and a large sum has he 
Every friend to New-Brmiswii 

vjoice to learn that the proceeds of such >:»h 
lie exclusively devoted to the use and benefit ( 

the value of our v\ 
the investment of B

I

—the price 2s. 
actually paid do

)

* the Province; thus enhancing 
derness and improved lauds by 
tisli capital.

We are al«o gratified to learn that it in the intenta 
of Government to give every facility and encourage 
ment to the views of the Coal Mining C-ompanv cn 

in the extensive establishment at the Grand 
—St. Andrews Courant of Friday.

Assembling of a Stpiadron at Portsmouth.
Po ll Adtovm, April 28—'l lie Thunderer. 84. now 

nearly iearly In Ihtmell ol Woolwich, will sb utly h«* 
c >mmissionp<I by C'npl. the Hon J-celyn Perry. Si« 
Pillleuvy Malcolm will hoist his flag next month oil 
b >vd the Brii'anni i, 12'). nn-1 proceed to sen «itb the 
Caledonia, 120, Thunderer, 81. Donegal, 78 
ru. 71. and several oilier men of war. — It is co"jectur 
ed ilia! the Vice-Admiral will proceed to Lisbon, 
w livre In* will hf joined by )he Asia,84. and Revenge, 
73.— Ferdinand is making demonstration* for assisting 
Dm Miguel in tho ensuing coniest with Don Pedro ; 
ii is therefore necejsary for England In prevent llte 
oreupn’b n of Pm ftgal by a SpuMsh Hrmy, nr by any 
«ulier fuivign :r -ops. The summer cruize has. cense- 
ipvnilv. n double olijeec in view this year. - Hamp
shire Telegraph.
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•ed with three ills inct The Lite gale at Rivhibneto, which was in full opr- 11 g 
ration when oof correspondent wrote, was unexampled | ■ 
for violence, duration, and for its attendant high tides. ^
1 housanda of tons of timber m e east ashore, some en
tire rafls high above the reach ol 
tents of others spread in nil directions on the north' 
side of the river, from the town to near tho Si Nicho
las river.—Mirantir/ii Charter, June 12.
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The number of ships arrived up to tliis tiny exactly 
corresponds with the number last year on the same day 
of the month ; the tonnige is near 1,000 tons above ; 
the émigrants near ôÙfrnUiïÇ.—Xtiïebcc Gazette, June 
4.—[Total number of arrivals, 360 ; 47 of which ar
rived on the 2,1—10 others signalised.]
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TMH OBSERVE IS.
Sr. John, 'Ti'ksday, Ji nk 19. 1S32.

By the ship Frederick, arrived c.n Thursday last, in 
27 ifiy.s from Liverpool, pipe vs have been received to 
the Ititli May. They bring intelligence of a most im
portant nature, the Résignai ion of Earl Gkf.v, and 
the dissolution of his Cabinet, in consequence of the 
defeat sustained by the Ministry upon Lord Lvx fi
ll mist's motion, (which we submitted to our readers 
last week) and His Majesty’s inflexible resolution not 
to create Peers according to Earl Grey’s advice. By both of this eitv.
thi* overthrow of the Whigs,—Power has once more —r==s==r------------- — : ---------  ■ -
lieen forced upop the DAke of WELLINGTON, who, HI til). « rn
it is -aid. « Br», tkdjwl the doling and danger.,,s Tf ^i,v‘-K? A Id-nt!
post of Premier, and at length only accepted it m hwtnry rorv t <« a m h » u,.r.K Mi- u -or in th s l‘aek;i"< I 
oh«li.«« » the’ ^-MIMnand,. One reriun. dif- .inn''
ticulty meets the Duke at tuc very ihreknoia ot v<i~ r~rr* she w*s <-» itim-ii i>v —v.-i,- iihicss to in-r ti.-d ; but lier 
eleration-lhe choice of Ilia colleague, in office. On ZThZ'.""" ™l5‘rn

take place to-morrow, Wed»v-<lnv »t 4 oYlo. k.
THU dnv, after a linu * ‘ ’ ■

in tin* 19th y«*;i
of hi<",:g„ .. ;

tORthlrt 1̂*^ r.sg
Ateorawdl!* «TL 18th Jfav. Af.tav Ear,inn 

wife ofthe Re,-. .1. .More ( I.,.II, ng,..l -Jo vrll„.
Cornwall,, on tin, JI„v. Mrs. I.rrrri,

KM hU Coli“ Campbell, Esq.

PORT OF EAÏNT JOHN.
aruTvkd, ~

\rj, brig \\ aterloo, Edmondson, Belfast 
i-^ -it curd igo and canvas.
1,2. Alary, Dwyer, Dnlli,,. X—J. .M. Wiimot, 

se tigers. ’
l7a Belfiwt, 39—11. Rankin & Co.,

i,4. S.-li'r V illiam Henry. I.ongmiro, Boston, j—
Jlarkav <x Moore, ass,„ted cargo.

I/o. Jaursda,,. I.ng Il.ndy Aim, bimpsvn, New-York.
11—order, ballast.

170. ( ln-r!, .. Uu,|,„., Dememm, 23—J. W„rd& Sone, 
mm. sugar, and molasses. .

Connell, Philadelphia, 14—B. TiUcit,
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linnthis point much is conjectured; But all is as yet mere 
spéculation, and the obstacles on every side closing 
round the yet u^rrx Adndni.tret™;- V ^ 
ai! >o my;„, 4(; tint tTHTWhig party boldly predict 
its instant dissolution. It appears to he admitted on 
all hands that R form, in some shape at least, must 
continue to be the first object of " the Government, 
and there can be little doubt that the Duke of Wel
lington will meet the overwhelming necessity of 
the times with the same master spirit he has so often 
evinced on all former occasions. The high character 
he has ever maintained throughout the Kingdom may. 
Hud we sincerely hope, will support him in his arduous 
situation ; but the minds of the people havo been 

dit up to such a pitch of mordid excitement—Re
ims become such a wnfrhword for disturimnec of 

every description—and such extravr,gnut notions have 
be vu formed, tlmt disappointment is we fear inevitable.

In various parts of the Kingdom meetings have been 
hold and resolutions passed to pay no taxes until the 

m Bill shall be passed full as elfiriontly as pro
posed by Karl Grky ; and the House of Commons is 
called upon from various quarters to withhold the Gov
ernment supplient ill the favourite measure be carried. 
Such language his been even heard within the walLiuf 
Parliament—Iu truth the general aspect of affairs 
dicate the approach of a crisis—and who can foretell 
tho result ?

We have made a great variety of extracts from the 
to which we refer.
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17a si.iip Recovery, fonn, London, 35-R. Rankin 
‘N t o. p is«vni/« r«.

I7n- Iwlwick, IVi'itvott, Lirarjxiol, 28— S. Wiggins,

199. llammh, Pari-.,' I' r.n,l.:„, 40-J. R„l,rrtron. l-til. 
8 ... ............... . UmI'„i,3-J,.E.1-.8,

r - ir,nu,,.
PEW Barrels of 'i .-i,,, , , , , .

. {f ***& mle ai U“ twvctt mf».
Jôft, Barre-S f:,,™ M,.,,1, superiioo ami ri, n„„r, 

robmen, Palm I.aaf 11„„, I.mi|,dol Snap mill (
, ’ ’''.Tl'1.’,-) ll,lllj,K,s. •■“»« T'i'üïn, 2 pun-

W ,'SrJl“ ‘«V "Skt'-V’ ,r""> ”WW«I, Wimimv (lliiss,
“l 1,11 la M-tom.* Sugar, Jamaica ami \V. 1. It,,,,, 

Gaiipomlce, Hamms, Mmes, superfine ai„l m.rrmv 
f-Iotas, I rase stipmor Lamillc Miawls, &r.

Also—4009 laisl,els SALT; an Kln trifving Ma- 
“ ra<c "f Demise’s tnstrtiinms ; mil an right

Julr”) " MAVKAÏ «. MOOak.

Apapers in our possession
Tlie lIou«c of Lords was to go into Committee on 

the Reform Bill on Thursday the 17th May. •juu.n.n required lu I- t'Ai.E MUL, the other hall 
1 OKl’oisi: I he wlmle to be of the best nuulitv and 
warranted pure, m. 1 delivered at the respective Li-lit 

i,ï!> probable quantity required will be 
about CI 9 gallon. I. r 1'oiat Lrprcaux, and 9U0 gal- 
Ions for ( rannet Hock. °
the'delker1 ’ ‘JG 1UaJe iu monp)' three montns alter 

The lowest tender will bn accepted, if approved.— 
uS'cohtMc ,Ul l!lv" duc porlwnnunce of

11A1N (ARLES, assorted,.from 7-'d

50 ANCHORS, assorted, from I cwt. to 16 ow:. ; 
20 Ions CORDAGE, assorted, from (» ihrp.,1 

Ratline to 0 inch Sliroudinp-, wiih Spunyuin,
Hambei line, Ilmisline, and Marline 

50 Tons IRON, assorted ;
2* Tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, ? to lj incl. ; 
10 Gases Sheathing Copper,
12 Rolls Sheet Lead ; 200 Rolfs CANVAS ;

300 Boxes Window GLASS,ass’d, 7x !) io lU.x i i. 
With their usual Assortment < f

DIÎY GOODS & tUtOCUlilES.

The Court of Oyer and Terminer and Geacrhl 
Goal Delivery, lor the St. John Circuit, commenced 
its Sittings this morning. His Honor Jud-e Buss 
presides—The Sheriff’s Calender exhibit < one ease of 
Arson, and three of Larceny.—We understand that 
many causes of general interest will bn tried at tliis 
Sitting, and two Ejectment causes in particular, in 
V. hi, h the Corporation of this City m e Plaint 
which involve many points of importa

182. Elizabeth, Kenney, New-York, G—H. Smith 
assorted cargo.

IS3. S»6in%, „l,i|, Try Again, llvdc, Cork,
1 ovk, 9—1». H,.,mir,I, Imllu.i.

84. arlir. l’o,l lloy,11,'ucy, Eas!port—nsaortodcargo. 
18o. Ubrig Hililam & Hubert, Moran, Ki,,g.

.ton, (Jam.)—1>. HatHrl.l, I. Hast. s
186. arlir. t linrlrs, l'my, Xassati, ( N. P.) ,1a Dlgby,

— pine tipples. ° -
'67. Tin* brig Myra, Cm,veil. Pl.ilailrlphm, 9

- i llton general eatL-n.—Seli’r Pi n,. Kiiw 
( nuti;, lor tin- nor

183. s.dir. Water Witch, 
mu, general ccr-o.

ill's, nutl 
nee to the Public THOMAS BARLOW, 

JOHN Will ON.
rP1IT!'MI'VV:,,?nssort,ni’nf <>f Htfincdaxul Common
i l V ' m11 j"st received, and for sale
Uy the Subscriber, viz

lit) i’XD—froni j inch to U inch;
'SQUARE-—from j inch to 4 inches 
i/VV~fr0,n 1 to ;îi »n* •*' 1 to 2 in. thick. 
Nml Hods, Anchor Palms, Ploughshare Moulds, 

Rest (ham Lon, tfa <$T.
J,n,L‘ I0- E. DvW. RATCIIFOHD.

For uvihYpool,
t To Sail nit the. 10th of July,

. The Fine Fast Sailing Barque

PBE D B RI c K,
John WiareoTT, Master.

A few ( aliiu Passengers can be accommodated 
very superior manner.—For tenus apply to the .Mas
ter oil hoiiitl, or at the Counting House of
.-Tii!:____ s- Wiggins.

Contract for Ailijiecrs & Labor

Will, Jim.
E- W. CtiOUKSlIANK.His Excellency Sir AnciMAtfl Camp:jt::.î., arrive! 

iu town Irom Head Quai Levs on Saturday afternoon, 
iii the Steam Wuxi John Ward, uml returned yesterday 
morning in the St. Ceurge.

^ esterdav, a man having su-.Menly died on hoard the 
l” H tifemo. which vessel arrived last week from 
lielm-t, soma imptiries were set oil foot vesper ting 11k< 
returns made by the Mrster of the vessel.-—It appeals'' 
that he had made a false report of the number of his 

sengers, having sem-te.l several in the >%ul hole, 
the Health Üdicer tlmt there was no sick-

St. John,.22d May,

CT- N <1 t i (" Mi
rplIF. Proprietors of PE M'S 
X Church, who are in arrears

t, tc
1- iehls, Boston, 4—1. Kctvh-

ive same dnv

a\:.SO—ON 11 \NU :
60 Puncheons Dcmerara RI M ;
40 Ditto

J00 Hilda. MOUSSER; It) ditto SVGAR; 
For sale on reasonable terms for Cash, or short ap

proved Credit. E. BARLOW c, so;,;-.
5tli June—3J

jrsr RKCEIVKI)—
QH i 1 RATE'S well assoit-,! CROrKERY 
Ov- ' tor sale at a very small a.I vnn.-e

Gti(

1S9. (
gem i ;d cargo.

Çx?" Two Brigs signs lised.
At Quarantine— Brig Jane from Cork, with nasreu- 

vi'ers ; and another brig name not known, said to be 
worn Jjoauun wit a passengers.

(A.uit, New-York, 9—L.E. P.Smitb, 1 m St. Anar: tv's 
are in arrears lor PvYv Rents for 

upwards, to the 1st instatf, are hereby 
notihed Iliât unless the same is paid into the hand's 
of Mr. John M'Mu.lan, Treasurer, on or before the 
first (lay of August next, all sm li Pvws will then be 

1 -is per order of the Trustees.
1832.

j (In. ;one year or

sold
Snip Dorothy, Dearness, Li\ 

Win. Pitt, Ogilv 
Meteor, Watson,

Brig Thomas, Walkei 
Dorcas Savage, 
Trafalgar, P.ol

assured
on board, and that all the passengers and crew 

were in lull view. The people xvrre much debilitated 
from the effects of tin- long passage, bad provisions, 
«e. I he Captain hna e.hseomled.

• • •* ! u. I 111'
St. John, 19/4 May,oui—timber. (ROCKERY.‘’JD

ie,
Hull,

r, Jamaica, fish ?v lumber. 
Lemon, Belfast, timber, 

‘‘its, Kinside, do.
1 l afalgar, ( hrlstoplierson, Limerick, do.
1 resident, APCaskey, Londonderry, deals.

CORDAGE.
r|^HE Subscribers resp 

a. Owners and Aferch
leithilly

.jimts ot ....
. i.»i-Biu NswicK, tlmt they lieeii on hand u constant 
Mippty ot

Proviii'- 'uqii
the N|-r-

>K<;K THOMSON.The number of Eiui 
season, (says the X. S. 
last) is about 14 0.

I he si dp Rreoverg, which arrived at this port on 
Friday, from London, brought 250 passengers, under 
Ike dice, lien of Ah . AIarsuai ;., Agent of the New- 
BrtiMwick Land (.'ompany. who also arrived in lu r.

V» c understand tiiat these Emigrants {-.ie from ib-rk- 
shicc, (England,) and that tlu-y intend forthwith to 
proceed to the County of York, for tho purpos. 
commencing the s.-Miumcnt of «0 0( 0 acres of lei 
Land in that valuable agricultural (’ountv, which has 
been recently purchased from the British Government 
by the Laud Company.

Wo are also happy 
st Is were to follow t! 
same number of 
lion, ami that 
who will prove a vu 
They bring With th

grants landed at Halifax this 
Royal Gazette of Wednesday —ALSO in si-otti —

jL) Hogsheads and 20 Barrels S L i i A R.
AUtilSTER STAPLE CORDAGE,

Nort. i: to Maiiixkiis.—Tliet "ommisnionm.»M 
J; Allrn.lm, J. » ilwu, un.l J. Gnmiilmll.) bare 
given notice, that two Light Houses wib be immedi
ately erected on the Western heal Island, and that it 
is intended to light them on tho first day of Aiumst
"ext. 1 he lights will be dUtunt from" <-ach < ther 
v’nr j» t!*« d root ion of K. S. E. and W.

«Inch they will bo dUfingnised fn.ni all 
"i wr Ci-dits upon the ( oast : they will Lé fixed lights, 
and vie Wiled about 50 feet above high water murk.
I rom the westernmost of these Light Houses, the fol
lowing bearings were taken by Compass : —
Io the Southernmost of the Alurr Ledges, f. s. k. 
i, Gannrt Rock Light House, i:. by s. j s. about 12

ling of ihe Uaroughrrrve 
fiber of gentlemen, In Id on 

res d veil unani- 
ircl of polilicrtl sf- 
iiig ihe approaching 
Jed.”

BOCSBSffi'3"K CJ.
BOLT 25.02F2,

iscni as| 
lelcbrati 
sufpen
;s in London,—Yesterday, 
in theMillbank Penitentiary 

Orders have been issued 
pied by the prisoners to be 
idiness to make room to re
eled to march for London in 
llieir services be deemed ne-

—It lias been currently re
nt ran be made up, that Sir 
Great .Veal.
-I he Bail of Mulgrave, we 
■ed to Jamaica. HisLordship 
bis horses.—Court Journal. 

Lre of Ministry. Earl Mul-

))lcased to dirert that letlrrs 
nder the Great .Seal granting 
United Kingdom re?) 
ue, Viscount Falkland, and

iglit published a third edition 
it time Sir Robert Peel dvni- 
nid the Standard says. “ Wo 
rements for the new Cabin» t. 
-lievc we are safe in asserting 
nlv be the new premier, anil 
if the Exchequer.”—May 13. 
'rougham.—On Saturday last 
ive of the Chancery Bâr in a

\Y ‘̂ A A I',1A , respectfully informs iiis fii.u '#
v T and the public, tint lie Inis conn.u need biid- 

■ness in the above line, in the Room recently occupied 
hy Jonx Johnston, Esq. as au Attorney's Office, 
and immediately over the shop of Mr. Jas. Rohl’rt- 
son, Watch maker, Prince IVif/iam-street ; where he 
hopes by strict attention to merit u share of public 
patronage.

To those person.'; who may fed disposed to pah 
izc him, he pledges himself to use every exertion to 
girr satisfaction.

6Î-Tlb'OIkS done to any pattern; T.miF.s’ Mrstn 
Books neatly bound4 Oj.fi BovKs re-lnmnd, and 
Blank Books made to order.

*** Orders from lire ( mnilry punctually attendcil 
fcltV ' Prices moderate.

St. John, May 22, 1832.

MA DK ON THE PATENT miNViri.i:,
Se Petersburg Clean It,

Shrouds, 8lavs, Truk», She, Is, Sre. mucle to the ,11- 
required, at very short notice.
TKMPLK Sr LEWIS PIERS & CO.

>!antfttn Rope 11 orhs, ) ,
Halifax, N. t>. June 1 st, G32. j 5

H’.OM THE BESTITS

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE, ) 
St. .John, N. B. Jim: II, 1832. j 

Î*4) ^ ‘‘"'h rs, (ndilresx'd to the Respective
'Riccis), will be received at this Ulliic until

1 biirsduy the 28th in-t-mt, 
willing to furnish for One 
of July next, such. A R i'll-

meusious
tile

t 12 o'c lock, from Persons
Ye'•■r. eommencm^,the 1st 

. . P KHS ot the under
mentioned description, >m,l J. A BORERS ns may be 
reuuircd bv tho Royal Eiigiiieçr Depiirtmcutrwt Suint 

.iî.1' . ''‘-‘‘‘‘-‘•■icton, nud Saint Andrews.
The Tenders Ibr

LM, SUGAR, !.()(,Wool), pimento,
-i V nml HIDES ex Brig La Plata, from Jamaica 
— I- or sale by
May 88. CROOK SHANK ■& WAI.KKIt.

Tiie Suhsci'ibfi"
ojbnfir Sale at to;,- rates, Ihe /..Hawing':

■ NCllKOXS Old Dcmerara 111 M,
do. Jamaica* SPIRITS.

to learn that two additional ves- 
io Revovt 

ni-engers. at
ach with about the 
• tho same destiiia- 

avc all of a description of persons 
livable acquisition to the Province, 
era a couaidorlible sum in specie.-

” L. ilork, N. k. bv N. about 1 \ mile.
„ Southern Head of Grand Alaimif, i:. by k. \ n.
» Jl c-t Qumldv Light House, s. s.
U Little River Head. ,x. by vr.
„ J.iidiy Lbind Light House, \. w. by \v.
„ Soldo Point of Keut’s Island, on the Chart, three

The iibnVe l

Pit’ll pi ice to be sejiarate, find to 
express in Sterling the rate of eneli per dsy ; nlsoto 
n une two Persons to. become securities for the due 
pei-lonuanee ol the Contract 

BLACKSMITHS,
WHITESMITHS,
CARPENTERS,
AIASOXS,
STONECUTTERS,

lb ut ier.

P> to.Sm.v.l Pox—This loathsome dfi;oaso was dineover- 
cd during the week in l'orthvi-l ; bat ,i the ueet«sr.rv 
precautions have been taken, by t lie removal of tlm ul- 
fveted to Partridge Island,' hopes are entertnim <! tbul 
it will make no further progress.

W e are happy to know that there has been a good 
supply of \ Hccine Lymph i:i town for some time, and 
parcels of it distributed i;i different parts of the Pro
vince__ lb. _____

SLATERS,
PAINTERS,
PLUMBERS,
LABORERS.

Pipes Cognac BRANDY,
Pipes ami hah pipes H.djkmd f 11V,
11 ll ,>i|NJsI^“ilil'a» 1>ort> Cherry, and Tencrill'e

Casks superior old Port Wink,
Puncheons l-lcy WiiiskI'.y,
Kegs West India Miruh, Lime Juice,
( asks Boil’d I.ii't-fcd OH.,
Illuls. uml lndf Ll ids. double 

LOAF SI (.Ait,
Bags soft sin 11 AI.MON lis,
Boxes «ml Quarter boxes R 
Boxes Sou1, (:J0 and L0 lbs.)

Al so—75 Kegs (iimpovrdir,
A' it!* a Ceiieral nssoi ! ment of DRY GOODS mil 

GROCERIES, $c. cS-e. tje.
May 15

Oy-KEMOVALja
Y\7"^.LUI A M V». J-MSIjIE, bees nspcrtfullv la

> r inform Ins Iriends and the publie "cru r-!!v that
be has removed his Boot and Shoe Simp, to tho ,'ùnier 
Store in S. civt.t.AH's Brick House, frontiii!r A/;.», un l 
(•ermuin-sfrrrftt, where bo hopes bv nmiiuia. turim» 
nrticles ol the hot materials and woi kman-hip, and 
strict attention to business, and punctually lit feu 
to tho commands of those who 
to merit a share of public

w. W. E. has constantly oil hand, G.nil. menV 
Lames* and Childrens' BOOTS -v.i \ SHOE'S, i 
getl.'orwith» goodnssortmentnf E»u<!;>h LE \ I i [ i ' l 
whi. h he will make up at the -v -m? prie s n, i 
el.nrtred for similar work made of this country 1 •■. u . :.

The smallest favor thankfully received, and com •• y 
orders punctually attended to. " ,\;HV sj

suffi, iently nrcniTte for ge- 
I't.rjmsc-i ; u l.ru ll.e.c Eiglil . me in operation, 
e lu,I des. iiptiou will be nuLl:>lied, iiini sonic 

particular dire, fious given—St. Auditors, Acw- 
llrunsirid:, June. 1 -3, 18-32.

ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX LINE.

ann^s are

Contracts Jbv l Va thing $ Repairing.
hia
bvl Ivvo other cases of Small Pox were reported ns 

existing iu town, but
ofhce of ORDNANCE, ) 

Sr. John, N. B. Jvnk 11, 1842. S 
OEALFD Temhrs vi ! he received at this Ofiice, 
k >' (by the Resjiceiv.. ( M'uvrs of tlie Ordnumv,) un- 
td Monday the 25ll instant, at 12 o’clock, from per
sons disposed to cn»r in to .igreeineut, for one Year, 
1 Mvlllff the Istof /f'uly next, for Washing and 
Repairing such qujiÿ ties of the following Articles 
of Barrack Bedding,,as may he required at this Post.

i lie Tenders for (Filing or Repairing, to he s>— 
parafe, and to express the rate in Sterling for which 
each article will be Washed or Repaired’—Payment 
to he made Quai tcr!y,|

Palliasses,——— »' each,
Bolsters_»
Blankets__

. Sheets...,,

Round Towels.__ „ ,
Tlie usual Security will Ire required for the duo prr-
lurmaiice of such Contracts as may be entered into.__
And any further informition may be known on appli
cation at the Ordnaive Office, St. John, anv day 
Four aV eXCePtedJ l,el ,tcli the hours of Ten and

Hlaxicsfor Halt at this àjjicç.

may cmpb.y him, *i;,l
1being examined by the Health 

Oificers, they proved to Le Chicken Pox.] and single Refined
-v pa tror nve.

Captain Driscoll, of the brig Hibei 
Andrews, was tried on Monday last, by itirv, before 
three Magistrates, for a breach of the 15lh section of 
the new Quarantine Law, 
fected with Small Pox, and

rffIHE Subscriber informs tlie Public tliut the Pro- 
r*- Pnctof8 ot the Singe Coach Company have con

cluded to reduce their fare between Annapolis and 
Halifax to -Ws. during the suinnn r, which with the 
low rate of Passage per Steamer Henrietta to Annu- 

(Ids.) make the whole route from St. John to 
Halifax only Ten Dollars, now the cheapest route in 

The following document, addressed to the Cf.h-ers ero*u—and whict. comes within the reach of every
of Ins Majesty’s Customs at this port, lias been handed W? disposed to travel that road.
Us for publication :—Ib. I he line to Boston and Xew-Yoifc i8 also fully to

CtuUm-Hnm, Loninn, IBM April, 1892. I,e dapemlrd on. On tlie furmur line u ipKndid 
Gentleiien—Tlie Lords Coinniiuiuuen ol I Iis I Wket eaile from Kmtpmt evny VVedum lay c.rain- 

o.doi™ *r r r,M?7,.l“‘v;,,.K conmnmic-nted to us the and the lutter every «.voitd Wednesday, immediately 
opinion of too of His Majesty s Crtueijial Socretaries after the iirrivnl oi the Henrietta. J

State, viz. that Orders of the King in Council do There is now a fine miimr un at Fa<,t„nri r„

same may apply, mid their Lordships bavin" been " 1 lv •L'nicitu, and also to sail every se-
jdensed to express their eonemr. u-e in that opinion • • | d " ed,,w/M>' .vv,cmn-* ^««M'iigers van therefore 
—We acquaint you therewith, nml diivct you to -rov- 1 l ,T .'"’T'o aU‘' lbctWL‘vn Halifax and ary part of 
©ru yourselves accordingly. ° j the l mted Scutes, by ‘Coach, Steam> &c.‘ surericr

IL RTCHMOND, 10 uny thn,g IJI the Colonies befvre.
V M. BINNING." St. John, June 19.—3j-

now at Rt

comme
in laiidinng passengers in

patient ami atlcn- 
iuund guilty, amihe live examination of witnesae», 

lined <£50 and costs.—lb.■ stating that the resignations 
Pliinkct, have been this day 

urne will of course retire from 
L-neral.—Dublin Even. Mail.

JOHN WALKER.
CITY BOOT VXD SHOE STURT.

by the brig Hamit h. ji 
Jirxt Manufactories in /V,

REMOVAL.
^|^HE FuWril-er retunis his most grateful thank: 
jL to Ins briends and the Publie in general, for tin 

very liberal patronage he has received since his 
menmnent in !

Just received ta une -J' the

Sterl'g. A ^ extensive assortment of Lados* «mIChü.îrrn* i 
*■ BOO'l.S an>l SHOES, ot even de-U'riptioi- ; 

Igst which are some of li e very best quality of 
Ladies’ and Children’s SHOES—both or,i, n d’ex
pressly for those who wish a good article.— Alaji, h i 
assortment of English I.EATHFR all of v iu>fLv 
will be S"ld (wholesale and retail) at the lowest primt-' 

M»v 15. SAMUEL WATTS.

TION__At this time, enngra-
L-eding to an extent unknown

opulntion are in motion,- paek- 
about to leave this country 

uffvring the ;

... j,

this Citv, and begs to iic- 
qm.mt Rum that he has taken the Brick House in 
Church Street, lately occupied by Mr. Robert 
Welch, where he intends to carry on the 

CONFECTIONARY 
And F 1XC V DA KiXG Busin?**, 

in all its various branches; for the execution of which, 
he lias engaged an experienced Woikman, ulit. h he 
tro?*s will still in ure him a share of public patronage, 
and which it will ever Ik- his study to-merit.

GEORGE SCAM M K LL,
Luton Ha lt.

In certain districts,

be had
e farmer with the remains of 

is leaving his unprofitable 
landlord, tho rector, auJ his 

, when only four vessels were 
Belfast, for America, it was

classes arc s 
anv cases, work cannot

J. O’DONNE ELY,
per the. Everett a from Xru.: ;c le, and * . 

I'ililia from J,- n,\n ■
A N Assort mint if i-hvire English LrATHER,- 
i u which he i- j repart-.I tç snake y to- order j|t * 
the shortest uCtice. Nlay 8,

mi Hus received
s ■

JAMES WHITNEY.
St. John, May 3.


